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To the Commiss1on~r of Agriculture: 
1he report o£ the D1vis1on ot Livestock Disease Oontrol tor the 
t1scal year July 1, 1945 to June 30, 1946, 1nc1u8ive l 1s herew1th 
8ubmitted. 
On May 31, 1946, Dr. Harrie • Peirce resigned as Director of 
this Division, in acoordance with Section 3, Ohapter 658, Acts of 
1945, and Chapter 55, Aots of 1946. Dr. Peirce has been an employee 
of this D1vision since 1907, served a8 Chief Veterinary Health Officer 
eighteen years, and was appointed Director on M~ch 30, 1944. The 
retirement of Dr. 'velrce is a great loss to the ntvlsion l as, through 
the many years he was employed, he has always tooten a conscientious 
and painstaking 1nterest 1n the l1vestock of the Commonwealth. 
Dr. W1ll1am H. Shannon, who, on February 16, 1941, was granted 
mil1tary leave of absence to serve in the second ~orld ! r, returned 
as Colonel and was reinstated in the employ of the Division on 
November 1. 1945, and .e.ppointed Ch1er Veterinary Heal th Officer on 
Deoember 14, 1945. Dr. Shannon haa been 1n the employ of the Divis10n 
since November 1, 1914. 
There were two laws passed by the Legislature in 1946 which were 
of interest to th1s D1vision. 
One was Chapter 416, which amended Chapter 607, Aots of 1941. 
By this amendment, the metal 11cense plate required for each dealer 
1s to be attaohed to th sida of the body of the ~.h1cle to the left 
of the person operating or driv1ng the same. A further amendment a$ 
tho making pun1shable of any violations of Seotions 39 to 42 in Chapter 
2 
607 instead of Sections 40 and 42 only. 
The other law was Chapter 417~ whioh amended Chapter 272, Acts 
of 1934. This amendment incroases the reimbursement to the omler of 
animals reacting to the tuberculin test from one-half to two-thirds 
the difference between the amount of appraisal and amount of salvage 
with a maximum or one hundred dollars for any grade an~Jal ~~d one 
hundred and twenty-five dollars for any purebred animal. The r.mx1.mum 
reimourssmsnt previous to the enactment of this law was fifty dollars 
for any grade animal and seventy-five dollars for any purebred animal. 
In April of 1946, P8ittaco~18 (Parrot Fever) was called to the 
attention of the Division for the first time. Psittaoosis is an ap-
parent, but more frequently an inapparent. infection caused by a 
filterablo, bacterium-like agent (mlcrobaoterluc mulllforme) and is 
widely distributed among the true parrots and parakoets. ny aviaries 
in tho United states have proved to harbor inlected parakeets. Either 
t1eet~ng or olonged exposure ,in n room, home; pet hop, or aviary 
where , v:181b~y diseased or pparently healthy but infected birds, are 
held in ' captivity may re ult in human infections. 
L~ November of 1945, e.castle Di8ease (Avian Pneumoencephalitis) 
was identified in Massachusetts by the MassaChusetts State Collage. 
It 1s an 1nfectious, hlghly communicable disease of poultry caused by 
a filter ble virus and can be spread by direct or 1ndirect contact with 
affeoted birds. The only po Itlve means of diagnosis in any case 1s 
by laboratory prooedure which requires technical skill and experience. 
Apparently recovered birds may become carriers of' the 'Newcastle virus. 
Sever 1 regional conferences on this problem were hold, followed 
by a national conference in Washington, D. C. in !ay, 1946. A Nat10nal 
Comc1ttee composed of stato Veterinary officials l poultry pathologists, 
represent tives of' 'the poultry industry, and Department offioials was 
formed,. This COmmittee, af'ter due consider tion1 has!concluded that 
the nationwide application of the vigorous stamping out policy pro-
viding for the slaughter of affected and exposed birds is impractical 
and inadvisable at this time but that all reasonable efforts in keep-
ing with the present knowledge of the disease as it exists in this 
country should be vigorously pursued. 
Thirteen thousand eight hundred fifty-nine (13,859) or 45 3/5% 
of the thirty thousand three hundred eighty-three (30,383) dairy 
cattle received interstate were of Oanadian origin. 
One hundred and eighty-one (181) or 25 4/10% of the seven hundred 
eleven (711) cattle declared as reactors to the tuberculin test were 
of Canadian origin. 
There has been no positive case of rabies recorded in the 
Commonwealth since October, 1943, a period of thirty-two months. 
The following tables and data show in detail the activities of 
the Division for the period of this report, July 1, 1945 to June 30, 
1946, inclusive. 
BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS 
(Chapter 129, Section 33, General Laws, Tercentenary Edition, as 
amended by Chapter 272, Acts of 1934) 
There Were fourteen thousand aeven (14,007) herd tuberculin tests, 
two hundred two thousand eight hundred five (202,805) anLmal tests ap-
plied to which seven hundred eleven (711) head of cattle, or 35/100 
of 1%, were declared reactors as compared with fourteen thousand nine 
hundred ninety-four (14,994) herd tests; two hundred ten thousand 
three hundred thirty-two (210,332) an1mal teats, and four hundred nine 
(409) or 19/100 of 1%, reactors, in the corresponding period, July 1, 
1944 to June 30, 1945. 
Two hundred thirty-five (235), or 33%, of the seven hundred 
eleven ( .'111) cattle declared to be reactors were reported as having 
"no visible lesions" of tuberculosis at time of slaughter. 
The ca.rcasrJea of eleven o£ the ltreactorlt cattle were condemned 
at t1me of slaughter as unfit for food purposes due to "generalized" 
tubel1oulosls. 
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One hundred elghty~one (181) reactor oattle were identified as 
originatIng from Canada. O~ that number seventy-nine (79) were re-
ported as hav1ng uno visible 1eslons" of tuberoulo 1s when slaughtered, 
and tour (4) were ffgeneralizedf~ cases. 
~wo thousand twenty {2,020} herds containIng ten thousand five 
hundred sixty-one (lO~561) hea.d of oattle, inoluded in the census 
report of Jun 30, 1945, wers disposed of by owners prior to the 
censulS for the pel:'iod. ending June 30, 1946. 
Eight hundred aeven (807) herds 1n which testing had not previ-
ously been conducted and containing three thousand four hundred ninety-
nine (3,499) head of cattle, recorded in the following tablee as "first 
tests.~ are included in the census report for the period ending June 30, 
1946. 
Tuberoulin tests are conduoted by state approved Federal accredl~ 
ed veterinarians unde~ a state and Federal Oo-operative Plan for the 
establisbment of tuberculosls-tree ccredited herds and the eradioa-
tion of bovine tuberculosis. 
Following is tuberculin tests .as made bY veterin-
arlana for the twelve month period of this report: 
Herds Head Reactors 
Veter1narians paid by the state 
on a salary basie 4,356 55,526 140 
Veterinarians paid by the state 
on a per diem basi. 7;055 104,114 320 
Veterinarians authorized at r ·equest 
of owners and paId by them 50 1,317 .. 
Veterinarians paid by the Federal 
Government 2 .. 546 41 .. 848 251 
14,007 202,805 711 
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COUNTY CENSUS AND INFEOTION 
as of 
June 30, 1946 
Herda of 
Infect10n Three Beaa or tess 
County Herda Head Herds !Ieaa aeactors Hera! Reaa 
BB.rn.tabl~ 339 1,278 2 28 2 276 401 
Berksh1re 1,695 23.645 2 42 :5 796 1,515 
Bristol 1,8a8 19,900 6 127 8 l,036 1,754 
Dukes 112 534 73 119 
Essex .1,112 14,055 14 823 29 521 932 
Franklin 1,667 20,401 13 838 41 691 1,301 
Hampden 1.487 12,089 1 39 12 802 1,450 
Hampshire 1,595 17,853 3 73 4 742 1,309 
1ddleaex 1,915 19,648 4 200 5 l,054 1,928 
lfantucket 26 264 13 24 
Norfolk 839 9,004 5 604 24 491 843 
Plymouth 1,097 10,616 7 730 11 696 1,250 
Sut'folk B 141 5 11 
Worcester 3.790 45.324 16 614 21 1.786 3 11 :'538 
Total 117.572 195 .• 322 73 4.118 180 8.982 16.175 
uy 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January '46 
February 
March 
April 
ay 
June 
J' Y 
August 
8 
2 
6 
5 
September :5 
October 
November 
December 
January '4 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 45 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 14 
February 
Maroh 
April 
May 
June 
3 
APPRAISALS 
286.66 
I 
252.501 
216.67 
500.00 
233.57 
260.95 
278.33 
235.58 
266.75 
SALVAGE 
INDEMNITY 
2,2 4. 
949.34 
225.00 75.00 1,651.09 
1,617.51 
1,927.27 
2,735.75 
2,911.81 
3,449.45 
3,431.29 
2,086.79 
1,894.39 
1 144.25 
3.50 
• 
25S.75 12 
181.89 40 
181.76 34 
157.34 51 
193.78 72-
390.84 87 
196.33 82 
232.70 145 
198.29 53 
205.25 57 
236.04 
12 
38 
34 
51 
64 
66 
81 
144 
51 
57 
, . 
3,045.00 
7.590.00 
6,180.00 
8,215.00 
14,090.00 
17,525.00 
16,360.00 
35,805.00 
10,990.00 
12,215.00 
6 740.00 
4 3 • 4 
8 
• 253.75 
189.75 
181.76 
161.07 
19£>.69 
201.43 
199.51 
246.g3 
207j35 
214.29 
240.71 
GE 
75. 
88.85 
66.14 
67.12 
56.21 
68.58 
86.70 
82.01 
78.36 
79.55 
75.24 
78.30 
.53 
• 79.11 
49.37 
47.57 
40.60 
49.35 
48.23 
48.73 
59.29 
49.63 
55.57 
53.19 
51.81 
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TUBERCULIN TESTING OF GOATS 
Service for the testing of goats tor tuberculosis, and the draw-
ing ot blood samples and laboratory examination for brucellosis is fur-
nished on written request and without expense to owners upon agreement 
by said owner that goats declared as reactors to either teat are to be 
immedIately disposed of for slaughter. w1thout appraisal or payment of 
compensation by the Commonwealth . 
Under this type of service tests for both tuberculosis and 
brucellosis were ppllad to f1fty (50) goats for eight (B) different 
owners with negative results, indIcating the goats to be free from 
tuberoulosis and brucellosis. 
INTERSTATE RECEIPTS OF CATTLE 
Three thousand tour hundred and fifty-seven (3,457) permits were 
1ssued covering tYlenty ... aix thousand five hundred and one (26, 501) head 
of dairy and breeding cattle . 
Three thousand eight hundred and eighty-two (3,882) dairy cattle 
were received at the Brighton Cuarantine Station, making a total of 
thirty thousand three hundred and eighty-three (30,383) dairy and 
breeding oattle reoeived . 
Canada 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Illino1s 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
DAIRY CATTLE 
On At 
Permit Brighton 
9,483 
140 
35 
70 
15 
BEEF CATTLE 
On At 
PermIt BrIghton 
40 
8,828 
382 
214 
27 
Maine 
Maryland 
Michigan 
I1nnaaota. 
Missouri 
Nebraska 
New J:~amp shire 
New Jersey 
New York 
North Caroli.na 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Pennsylvan1a 
Rhode Island 
bouth Dakota 
TeXas 
Vermont 
Virginia 
west Virginia 
Wlscona"in 
Wyoming 
MisceUaIl60UB 
DAIRY OATtLE 
On It 
Parmi t Brighton 
279 2,877 
8 
3 
1,262 2 
86 
1,130 509 
37 
454 
1 
270 
598 
40 
69 
252 6 
1 
1 
8,705 403 
6 
2 
1,746 
1 
26,501 3J'a8~ 
Of tho th1rty-thouse.nd three hWldred and 
lO 
BEEF OATTLE On At 
Permi t Brighton 
1,878 
1,273 
3,022 
128 
309 
22 
143 
23 
330 
23 
2 
56 
46 
179 
16,746 17§ 
eIghty-three (30,383) 
oattle received two hundred and twenty-eight (2EB) from Connecticut, 
three hundred and eighty-two (382) from New Hampshire, two hundred and 
thlrty-alx (236) fromro~ode Island, and three thousand four hundred and 
sixty (3,460) from Vermont were Canadian cattle reshipped into Maesachu-
11 
setts, and nine thousand five hundred and fifty-three (9,,553) were 
received direct from Canada j making a total of thirteen thousand eight 
hundred and fi.f'ty-nine (13,859) or 45 3/5% of interstate receipts as 
of Canadian origin. This is an increase of over 11% since 1945 in 
cattle of Canadian origin received within the Oommonwealth. 
QUARANTINE STATION A~l,l BRIGHTON 
tnlry Cattle: 
Total 
Receipta 
Released 
on Papel~B 
Canada 70 69 
Conneot1.Qut 15 15 
Keine .2 # 884 2, 848 
Minnesota 2 2 
New Hampshire 511 509 
Rhode . Island 6 6 
Vermont 404 393 
Total 3,892 3,842 
Released Permit Returned 
after Test , to Kill to Owner 
1 
29 
10 
40 3 
4 
a 
1 
7 
Massachusetts 696 692 
~4-,~5~8~8------4~,~5~5r4r-------~4~O~*~------~~------~~ 4 5* 11-;1-
*Reaaon for h01d1n~: 
13ang s No Blood T.B. 
Check-test Papers Test Test Lost Tags 
Canada. 1 
Maine 30 1 5 
New Hampshire 2 
Vermont 4 1 4 2 
lIass8.ehusetts 4 
34 8 4 1 7 
Of the thirty-four (34) head of oattle check tested for Bangts 
Dil!lease thirty-one (31) were released and three (3) were pos~t1ve; 
ten (10) were tested for Tuberculosis an.d Bang' 8 D1 sease, nine (9 ,) 
released, one (1) was found posit1ve to Bang's Disease. 
were 
Of the four thousand f1ve hundred seventy-four (4,574) cattle 
received interstate and released three thousand six hundred seven 
(3,607) remained 1n Massachusetts, nine hundred fifty-one (951) were 
reshipped to Rhode Island, and sixteen (16·) to Connecticut. 
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One hundred seventy-eight (178) of the "feeder" type ofoattle 
ere received. Ninety-nine (99) ere released with no reoord of teat. 
thirty-six (36) arter tuberculin test and forty-three (43) released on 
record of tuberoulin test. 
Diseased cattle received and released for immediate slaughter. 
T. B. FrQm_ Quaran~ Blood 
Reactors tine Herd. Reactors 
rl11n01 2 
Elssaehusetts 579 159 
UAlne 152 
New Hampshire 6 416 
Rhode Island :5 21 30 
Barn tests 2 
Total 590 180 602 
Da1ry cattle and feeders were restricted to sales barn and 
speoial yards which were cleaned and disinfeoted regularly. 
All trucks oarrying reaotor oattle were cleaned and disinfeoted 
before leaving the yards. 
Six hundred twenty-tour (624) head of cattl~ were vacoinated 
tor p~eventlon of shipping tever, for wbich a total of ninety-three 
dollars and sixty cents (~93.80) was colleoted. 
~le total receipts of all livestock received at this station 
were aa follo s: 
Oattle . Calves 
: 
67,701 
EXPORTS 
Sheep 
4,975 
ewlne 
38,651 
Interstate oertificates of health were issued on three thousand 
f1ve hundred nineteen (3,519) head of oattle exported to other States 
and countries as follows: 
"-
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Destination Head Destination Head 
Arizona 2 l~abra~ka 2 
Bro.z!l 18 Now liwnpshlre 472 
California 5 Je Jorsey 51 
Canada 6 Now York 289 
Columbia, So ... 'imeric 4 Ohio 5 rl 
Connootlcut 1,078 Oklahoma 6 
Costa Rioa. 23 Ontario 1 
Florida 9 .LJennsylvan1a 41 
Georgia 2 . Puerto Rico 81 
Illinois 10 J,1,hode Island 884 
Indiana 14 i;)outh Carollna 1 
Iowa 7 South Dakota 1 
Kansas 3 Tennessee 1 
Kentucky 1 Vermont 242 
Maine 122 Virginia 6 
Y..arylnnd 21 Washington II 
ichigan 13 ' est Virginia 2 
'1nnesota 4 lJUsconsln 27 
Missouri 2 3,51g 
BRUCELLOSIS 
Vials for use in collecting blood samples and laborator¥ examina-
tion ot said samples are furnlahed .ithout expense to owners of cattle. 
The Dl vision does not a 8,lgn veterinarians for the drawing ot 
blood samples exoept under speCial agreemont with owners of cattle 
from which persons reported as affected with undulant fever have ob-
tained their milk supply. 
The £ollow1ng tabul t10n 1s a record of resUlts of examinat10n 
of blood samples submitted to the laboratory trom cattle intended tor 
interstate shipment; for mnintenance of the status of Aocred1ted Bang's 
Disease-Free herds, and frou cattle in herds 1n the process of aocredi-
tat1on. 
NegatIve Poelt1ve* DoubtfUl* Unsatlsfaotory** Total 
Qattle 1,565 1,864 425 
Goats 103 1 5 109 
* Includes bloods from vaccinated animals • 
• :Hf Containers broken, 1nsufficient amount of blood, or hemoly~ed. 
Accredited Herds: (June 30, 1946) 
Accredited Eangtz Dlaease~Free Herds 47 
Acoredited Bang's Disease-Free Vacoinated Herda 39 
Cattle in Accredited Bang's .l)laea.se-Free Herds 2,239 
Cattle in Accredited Bang's Disease-Free Vaccina-
ted Herds 1,996 
CALFHOOD VACOINATION 
(tor prevention of Brucellosis) 
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The vaccination of young stock between the age 'of foux: months 
and t1 e of first breeding (usually 18 to 20 months) under a State 
and };t"oflel~a.l oo-operat1 ve plan, and at time of the periadic tuberculin 
test 10 provided without expense to owners tor such service and vaocin84 
July t45 41 89 
August 20 44 
September 33 69 
October 81 273 
November 72 231 
December 95 275 
January t4 111 503 
February 120 488 
arch 116 416 
April 94 326 
May 65 219 
June 57 122 
Tot s 
CALFHOOD VACCINATIOli 
(by months) 
7 24 
1 1 
27 75 
75 174 
104 368 
141 544 
166 641 
131 361 
190 751 
183 '205 
141 518 
63 162 
45 
32 
42 
52 
31 
64 
127 
67 
58 
67 
30 
50 
87 93 200 
66 53 111 
114 102 258 
142 208 589 
69 207 688 
212 300 1,031 
512 404 1,656 
186 318 1,035 
160 364 1,327 
196 344 1,227 
115 236 852 
111 170 395 
CALFHOOD VACCINATION 
(by counties) 
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V cc1nation at time of the tuberculin test under the state and 
Federal G09perat1ve Plan was conducted a8 follows: 
Coun£y IIeras Raaa 
Barnstable 1 1 
l3erltshire 278 1,322 
Bristol 201 519 
Essex 136 432 
Franklin 343 1,~3e 
liampden 455 1,.207 
Hampshire 274 980. 
Middlesex 211 612 
l~Qntucket 1 7 
Norfolk 110 280 
Plymoutll 62 236 
Worcester 727 2,321 
2,'790 9,349 
In ddltlon to the foregoing tabu! tions three hundred eight 
(308) head we~e vaccinated for £orty-one (41) owners by federal and 
other agents. 
LICENSED DEALERS IN BOVINE ANIMALS 
Under the provi 'sions of Chapter 607, Acts of 1941, there were 
four hundred eighty-two (482) licenses issued to dealers for the sale 
of dairy and -beef cattle, and five hundred sixty-seven (567) cattle 
dealer l1cens6 pl tea Were issued for use on the trucks operated by 
these dealers. 
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A total of twenty-two thousand five hundred forty-eight (22,548) 
dairy cattle and two thousand four hundred eighty-five (2,485) beet 
cattle were reported by licensed dealers as purchased and sold. 
RABIES 
There has been no positIve case of rabies during the year. 
Laboratory examination ot the brains of six (6) dogs roported 
as "suspicious" of rabies proved "negatIve for rab1es." 
Under .Massachusetts Department of Public Health regulations 
<Chapter III, General Laws u amended by Chapter 265, Aots of 1938, 
Seotions 6 and 7) "dog bite" 1s dec:J,.ared a disease dangerous to 
publio health. 
Under Div1sion of Livestock Disease Control regulat1ons, Order 
NOe 34, Section 3: "All doge known to have b1tten persons shaU be 
Quarantined for a period ot fourteen (14) days for observation, at the 
end of which period if no symptoms of rabies have developed sald ani-
mals may be released from quarantine on order of the Direotor." 
Investigation of reported ~jurie8 inflicted to persons by biting 
of dogs and the quarantining of suoh dogs is one of the duties ot the 
Inspector of An~mAl8. 
The following tabulation includes injuries reported inflioted 
by Emimals other than dogs. 
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RABIES 
SHOWING 
SYWPTOMS CONTACTS BITE CASES TOTAL 
~5 
~ ~ MO M \l) .... (l) ~ (I) OZ III o I> 't1 ,+3 I ;:-I> OQ) S ..... t;.() Q) CI! .... E ...... .... .... ,.... 11 '0.0 '01+3 s:: til U <0+3 +3 +it .j.j,o os Q) ..., Q) .... .... t'I1 Q)'" ..,..f :0 O'la$ ~ ;:1'g Pi r-I't1f4 .'2 Q) ribO 'g co & """ ...... ~ ,...,<l)0 r-I M(I) 0 0 ~ ;tCStl.. (I) Q) ...... tz: <D ,IJ,C ~ t.4 C}t.') ~ p:: ~ 0.. 
Brought 
b'orward 704 
July '45 1 ... 100 1 20 August 851 2 17 September 724 1 7 October 598 16 lolovembel" 1 457 10 December 342 10 January 146 415 12 February 1 396 12 March 1 879 12 
April 946 2 19 May 1 ,.,113 1 14 June 2 424 2 22 
Forward 694 
6 1 6949 9 171 694 9823 
Animala Involved 
cats 95 23 3 121 Pigs 1 1 Dogs 6 1 ~846 9 141 688 9684 It'ox 1 1 2 l40nkey 2 1 3 Rabbit 1 2 1 4 Rat 1 1 Squirrel 2 2 4 Goat 1 1 Horses 2 2 
6 1 8949 9 171 694 9823 
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RABIES 
The heads of one hundred forty-one (141) dogs, twenty-three (23) 
cats, two (2) rabbits, two (2) squirrels, one (1) goat, one (1) rat, 
and one (1) fox were reoeived at the laboratory for examination, of 
which six (6) dogs were reported "questlonable,u and the others all 
reported negat'i va for rabies. 
Nine thousand five hundred seventy-seven (9,577) persons were 
re,ported as bitten or scratched by an1rnaJ s. or this number three 
hundred 1"orty-two (542) persons W6I;'e bitten by stray dogs., 
MISCELLANEOUS DISEASES 
Actinomycosis: (Cattle) Cattle in the following counties were reported 
affected and were slaughtered: Berkshire, one (1); Franklin, two (2); 
and iYorcester ,one (1) . 
Anthrax: One (1) calf and one (1) bull 1n Berkshire County ere re-
ported to have died from anthrax. However, laboratory reports on 
examination of specimens from these an~ls were negative to anthrax. 
Four (4) cows and two (2) steers were suspected of being affected with 
anthrax in Worcester County but diagnosis was not confirmed. It was 
thought to be "bracken poisoning _" However, thirty ... one (31) steers 
in the herd were given preventIve anthrax treatment. Ninety-six (96) 
mink were reported to have died of suspe.cted anthrax in Norfolk County. 
Laboratory diagnosis, however, was negative . 
Blackleg: One (1) cow died of acute blaokleg in Berkshire County. Pre-
ventive vaccination treatment was given, upon requost of owners, to 
young cattle in so-oal1ed "blackleg" areas without expense to owners. 
Treatment applied to one thousand nine hundred twenty-seven (1,927) 
head of cattle in one hundred eighty-three (183) herds was as follows: 
Berkshire County, seventy (70) herda, nine hundred sixteen (916) head; 
Franklin County, twenty-three (23) herds, two hundred eleven (211) he.a.dj 
r 
I 
• 
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Hampden Gounty, s1~t&en (16) horas, one hundred oight tl08) heads 
Hampaniro County; forty-three (43) herda, tllreQ bundred n1nety-t~o (392) 
head; IUd<lleaex County, elgllt (0) herda forty-seven (47) head) (23) . 
Worcester Gounty, twonty ... thretY herda, two hundred fitty-three (253) 
head. Forty-nine (49) head of c tt1e 161'0 treated for hemorrhagio 
septioemia. 
Hang: 1.xty-01ght (eS) oows in one herd In Berkshire County were re-
portod affeoted • 
.Hemorrhagic Septicemia: One (l) sheep d1ed in Berkshire County and the 
re.maindor or the herd as given preventi vo tl,"'aa.tment. 
G~nndera: Blood s(UItplos from two (2) horsea in Bristol County nel one 
(1) horse in Essex County were negnt1ve. 
Ene phalomze11t1sl One (1) horse was reported in Barnstable County and 
oondition as diagnosed as due to heat em ustlon. Two (2) horses in 
·seox County were reported and death of one was due to brain tumor and 
tho aecond horse recoverod. One (l) pony in Plymouth County died -
d1uGIlos1a questionable. One (1) horae in Plymouth County was reported 
but death was due to "bracken poisoning. tt 
Keratitis: Ono (1) cow in VJorce ter County and ono (1) hoUer in 
liampah1re County were quarantined as atfected lith this disoase but 
wore later reported oured and therefore released. 
Foot Rot: Fou:' (4) COW8 ore quarantined In Woreoater County but lter 
ere reported completely reoovered and therefore roloased. 
~uberculosis in Ross: Tuberculosis w s l"eported to be found in the 
oarcass of ono (1) hog from norfolk County at tho time ot slaughter 
in 'I roester. 
Swine !£ya1~olQs: Eight (8) hogs in Plymoubh County were reported 111 
with this disease but on actual examination the condition wa found not 
due to erysipelas. 
~og Cholera: ,tv. (5) hoge in Vorcester County were roported condemned 
a t time of slaughter. 
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Parasitio Infeotion: Reported in a herd of goats in Plymouth county. 
Bracken Poison: TWo (2) steers in Worcester County were found dead 1n 
a pasture and death was diagnosed due to this disease. 
Poisons; 
Araenio Poisonlns: suspected 1n one (1) goat in Bristol County. 
Laboratory examination was negative. 
Cyanide Poisoning: ,One (1) cow in ,iorcester County died after 
drinking trom a brook whioh flows by s~veral faotories. The .ater 
wao polluted but the labor tory found no trace of arsenic. 
C~mloal Poisoning: Tbirty-!lve (35) to forty (40) pigs ,were re-
ported dead in Hampshire County. They ha.d beon fed garbage from 
buckets which had come from a paper mill. The buckets had previously 
oontainod chemicals. Laboratory examinatlons found tho presence of 
aluminum and sod1um hlch was cons1dered the cau e of death. 
D.D.T. PoifJonins: Three (3) oalves in the Fall River distriot were 
reported dead atter an externalapplioation of a mixture of oil and 
D,D.T. mixture. <ixture containers were labeled with a arning against 
use on cattle. 
Poultry Diseases: 
Av1an Tuberculosis: Fifteen hundred (1~600) pullet. and hens 
ere affeoted in Hampshire County. Fowl oholera also reported in the 
srune flock. 
Newoastle D1sease t Although Newcastle Disease has been found in 
Massachusetta. an official qunrantine of infected or suspicious flooks 
was not cons1dered feasible. Paul vy raisers have been advised to 
adopt a voluntary quarantine. An educational oampaign among all groups 
engaged in any form of the poultry business has been oarried out giv-
ing information on the symptoma of the disease. means of spreading 
Infection, instructions on disinfeotion of premises.. orates, truoks 
and all materials that might oarry the disease. The Department of 
Veterinary Soience at the State Oollege 1s making laboratorY diagnoses 
of specimens sent to them. 
.. 
Peittacosis: As a result of two posit1ve case of Psittacosis in 
huruans who had contnot v;1 th an aviary in Middlesex County # and the 
positIve laboratory diagnosis of tho disease in a bird frou the same 
tlVilUlY, all b1rds , nUl!1bel:ing one hundred and sixteen (116), wera 
dostroyed. An aviary in Norfolk County» in 'Ii hleh two oocupants of 
the house 'ere positive to the blood test, was plaoed under quaran-
tine • 
Respeotfully 8ubmitted, 
CJ . . w~:7 
DIRECTOR 
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